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Chinese household appliance industry, as a representative of “Made-in-China 
products” in the world, is one of the industries where well-known Chinese brands 
cluster. However, the way for Chinese household appliance enterprises toward 
international marketing has not yet always smooth : for instance, CHANGHONG had 
huge debt dispute with APEX in 2004 and TCL was forced to withdraw from the 
European market. Therefore, to analyze the successful cases of Chinese companies on 
the international markets can provide a reference for Chinese companies. 
The paper takes Haier and Galanz as the subjects, both of which are the 
representatives from Chinese household appliance industry in the internationalization 
process. In Chinese household appliance industry, Haier is the only one that explored 
the international markets solely with its own brand, while Galanz is the only one that 
glitters in the world by innovative OEM. 
The paper compares the two enterprises in terms of basic competitive strategies 
and marketing tactics. The 4Ps theory is applied to studying their international 
marketing, and analyzing the development of tactics and the matching of the four 
dimensions of product, price, place and promotion. Finally, based on the general 
competitive strategy theory of Porter, the paper briefly evaluates the matching 
between their marketing tactics and their basic strategies. 
Through step-by-step comparison, the author holds the view that the two 
companies stands on the different stages of international marketing development. As 
to the developing of the strategies and tactics, the two enterprises share some 
similarities, while showing some differences. Through reviewing their experiences 
and problems, the paper puts forward some suggestions to China’s enterprises on the 
international marketing operation: (1) the company should establish ambitious 
strategic objectives or a clear vision; (2) the developed countries might be the first 
choice for product export, whereas the developing countries should be the better 
choice of the overseas investment; (3) to meet the emotional needs of local consumers 
is an important attribute of the product; (4)the promotional activities should be 
flexible so as to adjust to different conditions accordingly;(5) A good matching 
between marketing tactics and basic competitive strategy is vital to achieve  
marketing integrated effects . 
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第一章  绪 论 
第一节  研究背景：中国家电业发展概况 
1979 年改革开放后，人民对高质量生活的渴望，使市场上家电产品的需求
猛增。然而，长期在计划经济下生存的中国企业，无论是在家电产品数量上还是
质量上，都不能满足这种需求。在高额利润的刺激下，20 世纪 80 年代，许多地
方政府和企业从欧美日引进大批家电生产线。1986-1995 年，行业平均利润率在
20%-30%，总产值平均增长率高达 32%。[1]从 20 世纪 90 年代中期开始，形势发生
了转变。1996 年，长虹彩电率先在全国大幅降价，引发了整个行业的轮番价格
战，2000 年底，整个家电行业的产品价格下跌 40%—60%。[2]与此同时，大家电
产品的增长速度也大幅减缓，如：电冰箱的增长率从 1995 年的 20%下降到 1999
年的 5.45%；空调的增长率从 1995 年的 40%下降到了 1999 年的 10%；洗衣机的
增长有起有伏，但总体上呈下降趋势，到 1999 年处于零增长。[3] 
2001 年，中国加入 WTO，市场地位凸显重要，欧美日韩的家电巨头纷纷加大
在中国的投资力度，并取得成效：1999 年，跨国公司在中国冰箱市场的份额仅






2003 年，跨国公司电冰箱产量在行业中的比重为 18%、空调为 25%、洗衣机为 24%、
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第二章  文献综述 






































































































































































































































































属地化，独立参加各大家电展等行为也为格兰仕的国际化起了重要作用。 [41][42]  
于昊（2004）,张燕明（2005）认为格兰仕的贴牌生产在拓展海外市场上，
难度和风险较小，但品牌认知度和利润率都很低，需要通过较长的时间来积累实
力。 [43][44]韩崇明和吴先明提出格兰仕应学习台湾企业，慢慢从 OEM 向






                                                        




原始设计制造商（original design manufacturer）,简称 ODM，指以其他公司的品牌名称出售自己设
计和制造的产品的公司。一些 OEM 厂商在生产产品的设计中由于承担了更大的角色而变成了 ODM 厂
商。 
OEM 和 ODM 制造商都是将自己生产的产品出售给别的公司，并以后者的品牌出售。但是在 OEM
方式下，制造商使用购买方的设计和知识产权。而在 ODM 方式下，制造商自己负责产品的设计，对自
己的产品拥有知识产权。 
在我国，OEM 和 ODM 的经营方式常常都叫做贴牌生产。但有的文献指出，OEM 方式使用购买方
的产品设计和知识产权，这种制造商只是按照合同受购买方委托，进行加工生产，OEM 应称为代工，
ODM 才是贴牌生产。 
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